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Pastor James is our
speaker this morning
'Today we’ll read Luke’s account of one of
Jesus’ most famous discourses. We’re
going to split this into three parts and call it,
“the manifesto of a right-side-up kingdom.”
In part one we’ll see that when we follow
Jesus our hopes are relocated from this
world to the next, which means that what
we value radically changes. In this section we'll see four values that those who
belong to the right-side-up kingdom have.'

This evening: We are pleased to welcome back Jim Spencer from Stowmarket Baptist

Church. He writes about his message as follows:
‘You know blood is truly an amazing thing.
Martin Luther said, "Blood alone moves the wheels of history."
For human beings, healthy blood is the very fluid of life, without it
we die!
But there is a particular blood that is more valuable than mankind
can ever truly imagine; for without it mankind will be eternally lost!
And it will be this unique and distinct type of blood that we will look
at this Sunday evening.’

DIARY………….
Today 5th March 2017
10.30am Pastor James
12.30 – 3pm CHAOS preparation
6.30pm Jim Spencer
Speakers out: David Stannard at Barton
Mills - evening
Tuesday
10am Busy Bees
7.30pm Community Groups
Thursday
7.30pm Deacons’ Meeting
Friday
9.30am Ladies’ Bible Study
6.30pm Excite & Explore Groups
8pm ‘The Lounge @ BRBC’
Sunday 12th March
10.30am Pastor James
Morning Communion
6.30pm DVD

WORKSHOPS FOR
PARENTS
Saturday 25th March at
West Road Church,
BSE IP33 3EW
9.30am – 4pm
A day of workshops for all parents and carers of
school age children (4-18yrs). A frank look at
current sex culture and its impact on young people
and parenting. £10 per person.
Drinks and cake provided – please bring your own
lunch.
For bookings contact Jane Richardson
office@westroadchurch.org.uk 01284 723737

Faith Mission Activities
 Sports Reach Soccer School 31st May – 3rd June
 Summer Camps
 Rejuvenate Edinburgh Convention
Please see leaflets in rack in Lobby
PLEASE SAVE YOUR
BOXES!

Stewards:
am: Christine & Dave D
Coffee Rota: Lorraine & family
Grace Baptist Mission (GBM)
Mission Herald magazines and Prayer
Diaries are available in the Lobby; please
help yourselves.
Other Mission magazines etc are available
in the rack in the Sunday school

We are in need of cardboard boxes of various shapes and
sizes for the children to use for crafts at our CHAOS
Holiday Club in April.
Please could everyone save the following types of box
and bring them to church (leave in the church meeting
room):
- shoeboxes (children and adult sizes)
- cereal boxes
- tissue boxes
- fruit boxes (as used by supermarkets)
Thanks!

Liz and Quincie

All women are warmly invited to join us for Ladies’ Bible Study on
Fridays during term time, 9.30-11am, in the Sunday School hall at
church.
We enjoy gathering together to study a passage from the Bible and
thinking through how it applies to our lives. We also spend some time
in prayer for one another, and of course chatting and eating healthy
snacks (OK, so mainly cake, actually). Children are welcome too.
Between us, we are all at different stages in our Christian lives, so there is no pressure to answer
questions or indeed speak at all if you would rather just listen. But our prayer is that the 90 minutes
we spend together will be an encouragement throughout the rest of the week as we go about our
busy lives. Do just turn up, but if you have any questions, please contact Liz Barnard 07801 067268 /
angusandliz@btinternet.com or Becky Gifford 07576 220600 / giffordclan@gmail.com.

